The government in Canberra has decided to collect money for
artists when their artwork is sold for the second, third or fourth
time. This is called a resale.

The first time an artwork is sold the Artist
gets some money.

This only happens when artwork is sold for more than $1,000
(One thousand dollars).

People get upset when they hear about their art
being sold for a second time, and sometimes for
much higher price and they get nothing.

Now the artist can get a
share of the money (5%)
from the 2nd sale, or
any more sales of
the artwork for
70 years, if the
artwork is sold
for more than
$1,000
(Including GST).

5%

eg- If sold for $1,000 artist gets 5% =$50

People have also been upset when they heard
about art from a famous family member who
might have passed away being sold for big
money and the family got nothing!

Now the family of artists who have passed
away can get a small share of the money
(5%) from any other sale for 70 years if a
work sells for more than $1,000.

This is now a law so it means that if you want to collect
money from the resale of your artwork, you have to give your
information to people called CAL (Copyright Agency Limited).

$$ HOW TO GET THE RESALE ROYALTY $$
CAL has a form that you can fill in and when
they find out about your work being sold, they
will pass on a small piece of the money to you
(the artist) or to the family of the artist.

To join up go to www. resaleroyalty.org.au
or call CAL on 1800 066 844

This can take a whole year so don’t expect it
straight away!
For more information contact ANKAAA: Association of Northern, Kimberley and Arnhem Aboriginal Artists.
T: +08 89816134 F: + 08 89816048 www.ankaaa.org.au

